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bcgun early. Dr. Coleman tlluded to seone difficulties in the use ot
the turning.fork, antd alsu to linton's metiot of dJeansing and treat.
mg the middl. car.
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Dr. Oldright ntroduced the i reatment ot Platnta Prvi2,"
and referred to the ordinary tetittds of treatng P'aenta iProtvia-
i. Stmpson's niethoid of separat&ng the plaenta from t the wals tif the
utttu. z. The more ustial nethod of detat hing one side, and ttrn-
ng. ie hiai ailso cetn a fen diys ago in Churchill, referente made
to a mthodi of pang the hand chrougli the placenta and turnfing,
of which Churc hill disappro% çd The speaker then described the
treatment hie had adopted in a case a year or so agot 'he nînul

palhative treatment (he herorrhatge sultding) itil Wlbr really
set in. As son as ut tas apparnt that thit la, the ttcae, a tid! dot
of luid e\tract ot ergot was, gn en, and the finer fasad t/so Ahe
p/aie/ta, ailoning ihe waters to escape on its nithdras). The
advantages claimed for this plan were, t) that the heai (or present-
ing iart) of the tietusis speeddy brought dotn upon the placenta
and upon the enlarged vessets at its attachment, arting as a sort of
tourmtquct upon their bleeding mouths (z) h'lie area of the utenne
walls arc spcedily lessened, and the portion occupied by the placenta
shares n tht, fessening, and the walls of the vetels are broutglt into
apposition.

A dt us.ton çnsted, in the courseof which Dr Riddell alluded
to the method of pluggmng the vagina with cotton, dipped n a strong
solution ot alum, and givitg Zsî. doses of Pluntbi Acetas It was
oljected t0 toits plan, that the confned blood wouild dissect back-
ward, separatig the placenta and driattmg the utens. Dr. Coleman
alluded to the theory of Dr. Barnes, who does not think that the
cerses enters into the formation of the uterine chamber dttnng gesta-
tion, and that it io the enlargîng of th- placcnta without a correspond.
ng enilargement of the cervl wicsh caustes the henorrage Biarne'

plan io, therefore, after punctunng with a stuilette or quili to allow
the liquor amn to escape, to detach the placenta frot around the
etige of the cervin only, and allow the labor to procecd The fa:tal

eirculation s titus not arrested , and he had efiectetd the dehery Of
the chtld aive in twenty-une successive cases Several mtember

testified to thcir personal observation that the cervix does flatten Ont
to fori part of the general cavity.


